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Abmannsa.—lt is a fact that no city in the

UnitedStates, of equal population and business,
=fnds Its press so little advertising as Pitts-!_::ratiralt. The papers of cities of half our pope-

; Irktion and aggregate business present a more
flourishing and prosperous state of business op-
erations that those of Pittsburgh. This fact is

- greatly calculated to injure us in the estimation
of the public at large, and especially of the very
men whose =atomour manufacturers,-meoholes
and merchatia desire to secure. They see but
little advertising in the Pittsburgh papers, and
they nature* infer:, judgingfrom the papers of
other cities, thatwe do comparatively a small bus
sinus. Hence they pass us byforcities whichpre-
sent lessadvantages, but where the liminess com-
munityrosseas &jitter appreciation of the ben-
efits of advertising. Every business man in
Pittsburgh is deeply interested in securing cus-
tomers, and every man who advertises helps his
neighbor ai well as himself. If & merchant is
attracted here by one class of advertisers, be
will purchase' from some other classes, and the
proaperity ofone description of trade directly or
indirectly benefine all. Old established houses,
and persons in certain branches of business, in
Pittsburgh, seem to think it is not necessary to
advertise at ail, forgetting that the business cus-
tomers ofall cities are changing annually. Old
houses die out, new firma ere established, young
men grow up and enter business whoknow noth-
ing of these old homes, and might even forget
thatiron, gem and cotton goods were manufac-
tured inPittsburgh, for all the information they
derive from advertisements In the Pittsburghpress These new beginners have grown up in
ancentgaper age,and are accustomed to resort to
the press for their information on every subject.
They see that Cincinnati and SR Louis, and even
Chicago, Cleveland andBuffalo, present through
Cud: papers a more stirringbusiness aspect than
Pittsburgh, and they pass us by as not worthy
the triandeathra.

It.may be set town as at axiom that &liked-
rami advertising pays handsomelyfor the outlay.Every shrewd business man of experience will
acknowledge this, and yet no expense seem, to
be borne so grOgingly. The press ofPittsburgh
hive put down their rates low—lower than
any city;ln the country, and still our business
men areslow to avail themselves of the Oran-
tages afforded It is no wonder that they com-
plain ofa want oftbusineal. We had occasion,
ourselves, not long since, to purchase an article
made bya Pittsburgh manufacturer, and only
found the place after the moat diligent inquiry,
and have since learned that the house would have
received large orders, which were sent else-
where, had' ith existence been generally /mown.
Other and similar instances have teen related to
us. We 'mow of homes in this city which hare
rapidly built up a flourishing business, even in
cases wheregreat prejudices existed, bya Mor-
al and persistent course of judicious adrar-
tiling.'

The following thoughts on the "Philosophy of
Advertising, "ire from the I.Aranium Railroad
Journal," ands, are worthy of the attention of
every btraineurman:

Philoscyrkg of Advertaitig.—Tlneis a philoso-
phy which is hut imperfectly understood. 'There
area few truth!' connected with ittridel should
always be borne in mind.

Ifrg:—theobject ofadvertiaing Ls to.keep-the
rant, recant* and 8171COMSI familiar to the
minds of 'that slaw of people to whom we look
for patronage. '

Secomit.-4he crater= best adapted to the at.
tsinment of the above object. This will be de-
cided by the character of the reeding matter
contained in the papers under consideration,
whether general or local, adapted to a section or
to all parts of the errantry, -and the probable
number ofpentane who may be reached through
them.

Third:--the iittlXl7l7 and qusirrr of matter
whichis best adapted tosecure commas in the
community. This should be regulated some-
what by the ageand pharacter of the party ad-
vertising. Ifthehouse isanew one and unknown
a straight forward and somewhat detailed state-
ment of the business,and manner in which it is
proposed to Odttbret it, together with such testi-
monials and references as may be at hand, and
trod to inspire enhance, should be Inserted
with the casktaking care to place the address
in prominent type. If the house isan established
one, of good reputation, a plain card, well dis-
played, settingforththe business in as few words
as possible, to be distinct, is all that is required,
and is the beat, insomuch as business men will
be more likely to spend the time in readingshort
thin' /any advertisements. -

.Fourcht—What length of time adverfiring- shauldre confined to igive the lest effect,. The answer
to this is plain and reads thus: Until the busi-
ness is givenop; for so long as a testy pretends
to do business and does it on hiscin4 terms, it
those termsbethe correct ones, he cannot bays
more to do than he desires. If a man adverti-
ses when thud are good, and does not advertise
when they are dull, we count him an unwise

cr; why f because, when business is
ia pretty fare to have enough to do any-

how; but if bid,he wants all he can get by ev-
ery effort.

Again, if ho has advertised just long enough
to;become partially known to the public, and
then stops,same one else takes his place and he
is forgotten. In this see he loses the benefit of
all the advertising he has paid for. New am-

. petition for business are constantlyspringing up,
and hence the 'necessity for an old advertiser to
keep his new, 'and burinar, and whereabouts be-
fore his customers; lest they ahould„ in the im-
portunity ofthe new aspirants be overlooked and
forgotten. ,

As to thepropriety of advertising at SU, it-is
• hardly worth. while entering into an argument
on this head. The long line ofwealthy den who
Lai-,amassed ;large fortunes in the last few
years by much: advertising and strict attention
tobusinesi is.the strongest argument that can
be cited. The mod dngulartitot is thaws can-
not point toa Singleone of all the large adver-
tisers, whoa-names- have become familiar as
snob, that has not shot far ahead ofhis compan-
ions on the road to wealth in the same business.
And yet, there are men who think that unless a
customer comes into their store with their ad-

-Sidles'ment inMs hand, and tells them that he
came there onaccount of It, that the advertise-
menthas been of no use to them. Howabsurd
Ifmacs were many such it wouldbe a good op-
eration for. pnidialurre to hire parties to go to
them with the advertisement in their fist, and in-
quire the prices, Ac., in which casethey would
feel bound to Continue advertising. If a sit=
wants car gs does he not at once think of
BAT; if equipments, of Damns; if engines, of
Rogers, or Danforth, or Blandy, or Breese or• Norris, ar Hinkley, or Mason, or Swint:mine,
so.? Certainly, and because thicr names ars
inseparably ootmected with their business just
as 1:11116 as is that ofTownsend with Sarsaparn-

,

la, or Barnum with the Museum,or Genin with
Hats, or Brandreth with Pills, or Goodyear and
Day with Rubber. ',lt is just this having one'.
nameand business sofamilhuidd to the public
mind, and the two so connected that the mention
of the one immediately suggests the other that
constitutes the success ofadvertising. A per-
son feelingthe want of this thing you advertise
finds your name and location at once impressed

, upon his mind.
Wemsdid to the above; in regard to our

ownpaper, the Garda, tint it-Ptemmt° to our
business men, genersili,an eddied advertising
meditnn- Our Daily has • large country circu-
lation; is the towns of Western Pennsylvania

•

and Ohio, and among country merchants. Pro-
bably two third!, of our Daily circulation is
among bun Mints men, and we are glad to learn

. that they take it home, from their business
houses, for their. Waffles toread. They onuld
not psy us ahigher or more coveted compliment,
Our Weekly can be found in nearly every town
and neighborhood in Western Penzuryldada „a
Eastern Ohio,and scattered throughout the oven-
try, and very many of Hs uubscriben tt=a also

merchants and enterprising farmers. As • me-

dium ofadvertisingit *therefore, of great nine
"to the brutiness men of Pittsburgh, as itreaches
the very beet source of custom.

This is thetime and season to advertise. We
hav e had a longide4th of business, but the
prospect is fair for a Swint,and our business
men should not neglect to ,plsee proper informa-
tions of the attractions they have to offer before
their western customers, or those they desire
for customers, ;

ISDLUIA Banwa.—The Indiana Legislature
has passed tho bills amending the-Free Bank
Law and thebill elaartering the State Sink and
Branohealnotwithatanding the Governor's veto,
and both bills are now laws. In tho House the
vote on the yree Batik Bill stood, yeas58. nays
27. In .tho Senate the State Bank Bill passed
by barely a two•ttiird vote, and the Free Bank
by 28 to 14.

The Free Bank bill increases the amount of
security to be deiositid to one dollar and tan
cents for every dollar tuned; but the entire
system hasreceived its death-blow, and banks
established under; it will not-be able to getexed-
it to'any extent in or out of the State.

The State Peak bill creates a new Sum
Beer" with Bum:ants. Theoharter of the old
one expires in tire years. Its pecuniary man-
agement has been an honor to the State, but
from some 011U30- it has never been popular with
politicians, nor, indeed, with many of the peo-
ple. The new Bank will tie organized in July,
and the Branches! in September, but they will
be merely organized and a small instalment paid
on the stock, ►hen the machine will remain in
eau quo until the charter of the old Bank ez-
pins. line new Bank will Issue no bills until
then.---

The Indianapolis .rownal erpeake as follows of
the law:

"We have nowL Free Bank system as tightly
tied up, we think,: as one can be made, and give
the bankers room: to breathe. If properly en-
forced we do notthink it possible for the bill
holder to be injured to,any considerable extent
bya bank suspension. The State Bank bill was
amended in the House by striking out all that
transferred to the new organization the State's
interest in the old Bank, so that those acting un-
der it will not get the benefit of the State's funds
even by way of s loan. Whether the want of
that provision will interfere with the organiza-
tion under the bill, is a matter about which there
appears tobe different opinions.

Atall events, wehave now banks enough pro-
vided for, and as much time ,and labor were
spent upon these measures in the committee be-
fore they went to the two houses ,-and both were
thoroughly disenzised before their passage, we
have some assurance that they will lack nothing
that attention and industry can bestow."

In addition to the increased deposits of securi-
ties required from the free banks, they. are also
required, within ffz months, to establish &Clear-
ing House in Inclianspoli‘and to redeem the
bills ofall the Banks at zalsmunt of not over

,

one per cent:, andremits each:other's notes—-
whether they have failed or not—in payment of
debts. •

0111TIND Conzazzos.—We give up con-
siderable space to the report of the diplomatic
?finishers ofthis country who attended the Os-
tend Conference, and the answer thereto of Mr.
Many. Themeeting, It will be Seen, had sole
reference to the, acquisition of Oaks, and the
Ministers deemed that acquisition of so much
importance that they indirectly suggested its
seism") by this government, should the proposi-
tion to puichatre it be rejected. Mr. Marv, it

be noted, drivel to put a different coloron
their suggestions ,; but, at the same time, ad-
ministers an indirect rebuke to them if that
should happen to be their meaning.

The sum proposed to be paidfor Cubawas
struck out by the, President before communicat-
ing the documentth Congress, from which it is
to be inferred that he wished that matter kept

' secret fora while. Ina subsequent paragraph,
however, the stun, of "forty demand dollars" is
spoken of as one-third of the amount; which was
evidently intended for "forty =Qom," and
hence we areallowed to infer that the the trio
of Ostend conferees suggested One Ihoutrid and
meaty Zillions Dollars no the price we should
offer to Spain for Cuba.

We have no inclination to take up or dwelt
upon the looseresectedng and unfounded assump-
Sone which characterize the Ostend letter; nor
is it necessary. They are a mere repetition of
the fah-bunter talkto which the American public
has so long teen an unwilling and moon-
rimed listener.

NairToss Mancini •Exacripxs.—The iota
.

riot- Ciao ofNew.York generally held elections
far Municipal ‘6Xiiers last week. From our ex-
changes we gather thefollowing results:

Tear, March 6.--Griswold, Dem. and anti-
Know Nothing has been elected Mayor by 200
majority. The rest of the ticket doubtful.

Urine, March 6--Henry Fisk, Whig andanti_
K. N. is elected Mayor byabout 400 majority.

Alumna, March 6.—The election In this city
to-day hasresulted in the triumph of theK. N.'s
over the people's ticket. The K. N. candidate
for Mayor had a majority of about 200over his
opponent..,'

Oserzoo, March 6.—The election which took
place here to-day was very exciting. The entire
K. N. vote was thrown far Samuel. Holley, the
raft 'hell candidate for Mayor. The whig and
foreign votes were thrown for Littlejohn, who is
elected by nearly 500 majority. It la reported
the K. kl.'s spent, $3,000 with the hope of pin-
ingthe day. Continual fighting-was going on
all over the city this evening.

Guam Saurtm.—&tmefeeling'issaid to be
created by the President not basing nominated
General liffilelds--basingindeed declared thatbe
w4mid notnominate him—for the new brigadier-
genararddp, althoUgh unanimously recommended
for that office by the Senators. The Washing-
tonSentinel says4,

It was expected that the President of the
United States 'weld spolnt this gentlemen, to
the post of brigadier general, an additional of-
ficer of that grade being authorised In the act
increasing the army to the extent of tour regi-
ments, and in special terms; bat the President
topic no action whideser in the premises, much
to the disappointment of the many friends of
that distinguished personage.

We learn that upward of forty-two Senators
and oni hundred ,and eighty members of the
House united in a letter to the President, stat-
log, in effect, that, in voting for the appoint-
ment of an additional brigadier general, it was
their expectation end wish that General Shields
who proved himself& gallant soldier in the Mex-
ican war, should be designated to the command.

A PATTI= TZIAJKILEIL--thippening in the
CourtHove, yesterday, Vie examinedthe account
of the Auditors, in regard to Allegheny Gouty,
and found that on the first of January there was
a balance is favor of the Treuurer, Huai'B.
Puma°, Esq., of $2,2104 69. Same Treasurers
bare been charged with using the money of the
people for private Speculations, as was provedto
be the cue with a Treasurer of Philadelphia
comity; but Mr. Fleming has =staked the ored.
it of the county by paying out of his private
rewurces.

Gut Romero* to ran Bourn.—The Charleston
Standard does mot -like the admission of Gen.
kouston in his lecture InBoehm, that slavery Is
in evil,—ltNays:

~To this opinion it were necessary to express
an opposition. That slavery is anevil,ls an as.
sumption entirely gratuitous. It le deduced from
no contemplation of the nature• and history of
the institution itself, and If there Is one circum-
stance which could byany possibility Increase
the contempt we feel for this political mounte-
bank, it is his traitorous surrender in the very
strongholds of fanaticism, or the only ground
upon which. se honorable .men, we 'are able to
defend the Institution."

The New YeTk Herald's Harrisburg Goma.
pondent saysthat George Wee:"glorious let-
ter" to inindry mambas of the Pennsylvania
Legislature has aitited great enthutdasin and
sensation, and thatlit Is ugood as resolved that
:'the American party throughout the State shall
lie ra/lied on GeorgeLaw', live,oak platform."

Tun Conerritcrr to Cana.—A correspondent
-of theBannzah Georgian, who recently visited
!H&TIMII, states that a conspiracy was no doubt
formed in the Island a short time since,' with
the Alva ofminim and co•optrating with the
predonists. Many of the most distinguished
pieceparticipated, and large some of money
Were sent to the United States. But the con-
hpliserre,were betrayed byone of their number,

Vence the recent arrests. It is said that
areat least three hundred persons now in

custody. .Amotig those named are Dcon Pinto,
heretofore an intimate Mend of the Captain-
General,and Senor Cintra, a dietingniebed law-
yer. Many Creoles who had enlisted into the
Volunteers, hsd been disarmed, and ordered to

Thethe island terenty-fonr-hours' nodes.—
The greatest excitement JOprevailed, and ivieswere eizroad IA all dlrectioas.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms! Worms!—Thero is no disease

more common among childrth.end yetnone which en fee+
Quasar belles the ofthe physician,se storms. They
erehighly detrimental to the conetitutiou; end theirpre.•
ewe ehould be carefully triardedazeinst by Dentate. Op
thefirst manifestation of symptom, every means .bold
boomed toexpel them promptly end thoroughly. lirianate
Veradmge is yellestablished mathe meet certain. gee end
speedy remedy ever offeredger tidetroublesome end dark.
emus malady; sedan oh.,hare the managementofWi-
de.should Peep MU Invaluable medicine et. bend. In
eddltion to Itsperfect ..My, It mes fills toprodum the
desired effect.

==l=2El
0111.11111UTED VERALIYDDE. arid take no else. All
other YenrilftliNe, ecanrartaon. ere warthleek Dr. M'
lanenikrinittige,oleo ids Celebrated Liver Mix... rein
be bad .tallmental:4k Druz Stem Intb. United Staten
and from the mole proprietor..

Alto for ableby the sole proptiatins,
iimitzro snornsaa.

mb9-dlrrtl datobsocas to J. Kidd A Co.. Wood strost.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Rattan, Window Guards, &e.,

Nes. 91 Becond,st., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood isnd Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

Fancy andMaim miltabls foe all purpose. Particular at-
tention paid toartcloatuit_Oravo Lot. Jobbing Aprie at
short adios. ,oba.tf

WESTERN TEA STORE.
Corner of Wood and Sixth :streets.

W. A. M'CLURG.
Our Teas will be found on trial unequaled

at they:W.lln th•dir

Marts. Greou.
Wow, 40, 50, 62, 75, YourigHyson,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, andl,oo per lb.
...ABreakfasr., 50 and Imperial & G. 1.., 75,

'is eta. per lb. 1,00& 1,50per lb.
Tw pat up la caddy bates fnua 6 toSD It. km Wally

sum ♦ Ilberst dltcount med• toMilldealers.
COF/7SE—Java, La G'tgara. and Rth £bs4. Grans and

EHEaligiNaMai
Aug, Meade& apita, FSellee, 111sh dad Dried /Iva;

dft. de. maS

MenialRemedy for Worms--The
gmna ofegPerierde are the most tellable. and Ifnot too
=tie an=tat ogler by the ,prielleaL the following
Is the; voluntarytestimony of a worthy andwell known
PhYllthutrelative to hie erpnitheeof thee tau./ of B.
A. Fahmidoek's celebratedVarafithae. duringa meths
of twenty-0n years.

Chuntins. Hay Zd..1663.
Mass.R, J. .fidneeitock 4 tb..-tierntlemenn-1 am mut

ofthree Inzlithluaiebackward togirths certificate*. but
be the present butane* ornuider it due to humanity to
lay that 7ham been enraged to the make of mead.gm 95 years,and have weer met with any milady m et.
actualfor nom, as rovi Vending*. In aduittomn In
m ofloom. Isometimes nee It to carry off calomel ta.
keff the promo, night. sod often god tell*u, evacua-
tion.and worms to Aglow. 1 nee no other Vermlfeme he
my meth*.and thefts no better. itespeetthlly,

W. M. lIANKINS. 11. D.
Pisparad sad mid br B. A.PAIMSAICE A 00.. • •

of Wcod sae First sta. mb74kser

When death is at the'doof, the remedy
whkh would have eyed ars. It whalaimered In tame.
mow toolath Do not trine withdirethe. Rely uponIt
that whew the stomach win not diet tbod—when filet
surs andhurolindsparade the ayetron—whor the deep),
distorted. the 'appetite threlde. the Wed letharale. the
=rem onnathrelly sensitive. andMehra austruni—telr
mom It. thatwhen them Mulder,s moor. the With ,. of
vitality are felling. end that. mama the mileblef in
promptly chested. life will be shortened. as wen noren-
dered relesabls. Noir we know from • massof testimony
greater theatre.emir teen e.etieit&t.e throwerof one
moody. that 110061ERV• German bitters, preparedby Dr
0. AL Jaekom.Pidladelphis. win Immedlstely abate, and.
to theout =their removeallofthem disorders es .only
se • mathemaileal proem will solve a problem. Who.
then. will endure the SVl,7t owl the risk of 110. with
health sadsafety witilla wadi! eee lkivertlweownt.

toh7-redker7
Neglected, often prow, fatal, leads

to eoasamptkoh .notat the part throe thusa day vitt.
DALLBT' PAIREXTRACTOR. IIaeration krm to lb.
natant than latest lh.'•Pll.Syrtute"AlhalEU% Extract-
or. sad vsdaallyAlachua. tt .. tha MUM.
Ittam two tomn ow* of nor egoor vtrouwo. oar to
en mitrewan InaturtlP toall. frerumUs radar

elle. are known by the heat, Itching, and path of the
anus. Itteed;ug Ore are erased, troughteer be thetill•
yes of the whole bowel, which then press the toteetthel
curl that seethet the trek Donee sad keep the blood
to returningop the comic. dodgerto the bloat labor
kept et the top of yourhoter• .ban ..took 1. lied tight
mord th ..eh I. trepormt. wadfbr maniocs humorsand
ulcers to kern thetas* thin preenres perfectateloolost
lutPlweler. and-lreed •roue to the nether sod am.
threetouse the Wm Ito sheer lii,rub over the
lot= sod admen ter math time, sod the natural betty
thatrapport the bowels be varreetad sad roads
strong, sad your We rill be eared Ifproperly seedbed.
every case will be rued. Itcrew Mr nth!.

Dr. Fitch's Opinionof my Braces.
Da Omura 11. Hana—Dear Mr. Inreply to yowl at

the Ltth that.nratealtur my opinion at your 'Montan
Brame, 1nadaay thst I cormider Itone of the best elm
&dial, end mattadd thanhammyrelf brealant m tho
habit of =Moan/ $ moranamt oladlar Brom oath the
Irrateigtadrautageto manofmatraakmat the that by
stooge& whetherfront habit, ommatlon arability, rum
ermetaly .bar.them Is ornanueor imitationabout lb.
Imulaandnonorlon perlbaraltlontooondumptan—orlth
thethammayof Itseamte In thosecomm Ton are Weans
anuatated. In dome arms of been grass. or mow
Mato madonna of that unary I hay* also Wand the
ghauldorDrag oftdrantana Ido mot hallatotoroom.
.and your Bran toaO wooran. stator Or rogulrod. 110
tom of tar mest easyand .arum yet la ma. e • •

Tory truly yam% CALVIN 11. DITCH.
Sad wholesale sad rasa at Dr. EZYBRIIIt, 110 Wood

area. Plttabariab Patair,•rompleteisoortmontof Dr
Itch's nielklemi coartentlySW el. Ent",

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE ACHE•

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
111moot our Gammon wafture weds bowels that wore
wwwkind of' Mawr.frostier worst flowdoks to a cosmos

He has triedit incue eleven hundredawes, and UM
WWI exeunt intreble/ (both Mulderhosnard ILhas
nos Inhiskoselska moo two hundredentitles%or lb
rah" all -withintwentyadios of Bolton.

• Two bottles sre warranted torobsnursing screw° tb
OIL to threetottles willranthe worst kind of Amples

of thedm,
two to Wee Wino willelm the 'yawn ofMimi!.
Two bottles sow warrentsd tame the Irontonoka in

the booth and etainach.
Throe Wen Intik§ us unennetod to ours the, Tont

of ethlpahut
Ons to WOtottJoe we •aetustad tocm an humor In

orset e
Two bales are warranted toson running of theens

and blotchesamong the halt.
. panes toits koalas are warranted toewe corrogt and
runningboon

Onebathfeta acre may eruptionofthealts -
TwoTwo bc three bottles the warranted toone the worth

can ofringworm.
Two to three Wagger,wombat to care the most dam

Aerate eases ofrhthoustlem.
Three tofour bottles are warranted totem salt Mann
Theta eight fettleswill cum the word case of wreath
• Bradt Is always nuthenced from the Brat bottle.

anda pedal mere Lewarranted when the alonepouthaty
Is taken.

Nothing looks so Improbable tothose whoham Innth
triadall the vendetta median.. of the day, se that
common wood growing In the gesture., and slams old
stem wel/e, shouthcum army humor Inthe ember; let
it now a dudfeet. Ulm hamohm= lathes to start
There are no lb nor ands. thinsor lea's about It Wang
tomemanand notmars. I peddled over• thousand tat-
tles of It latherithaty ofBoston. Iknow Its effects In
'nay cani. Ithas thumb done more ofthe greatestcuroe
MC doneInMaantehthetts. ItheeIt to childrena year
old: tooth Moth.of othtT• Itime". PO?.ittnr.wer./
lathing &Odom. Whose gath the molland flabby, restored
toapadretstate ofhealth by onebottle.

To than whoare enbact toa slat haldsthe, me bottle
14111&Irani sun It. Itbrae drat fella to Wan* and

13011211 whoham bum easth• fir yarnham to.
ken and been regulated by It. Where the bodyIssound.
Itwog oats esiy, but where there Is any darantronent
ofthefonattho yastarre,Itwill Muse Miry Amodio reel
ituni, but you court not be alarmed—they always bath
perInfrmn bur days tea week. There Buyer a bad?.
suitfrom On the Contrary,when that feeling. Is gone
yonTM be rugs& lags new broom I .heart ohm of
the meet 'extrairagant aboolnene of It that man MIT 114
taxed to. NothaassofdisthiMir romereab—eat the beet
Yon canat- I.hate Ilkeeilse an barb. which. whenslur
mend Insweet oti, diaohis ikxdaloni @wefts of the
leak andunder the emu Price 60 cents. Price of the

• MD dunr mDim ommsemFosDpeormf o— tatlbe.iss• 'us• übbrumnmp°
Au. noenoova enhtDom&on____ •,•,,•"

5"2° t"lahtMere. tompoonfiel. Juno direction sin
be most. Molleable toall ecmstltnamm. tab. enough to
operate an the tomb balm day. •

Kr. K.TNNUT Pe1102121 attendants bled one.oesoofula. .
wholmale-sadSallay.

Matt, By Bzybayll; 1111strut. manes OfTIMIeI
! Sabi; *fa Thou:landEmus,for bean.!maw he Claindoldi4 sald araguathig an Tait, Itousinalltanoma from tha taw. aeon at Dr Iwo% laWaxlairart. adialien

Athenaeum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Anthoriud Capital $10,000,000
IMILLICLIIT PULLaa6PI:II,

AtI•004 & Ca. John faronm,
Jahn UrAi, Gems H. Stuart,
Hier, barn&Ho., Wm. Melee &Co"
Poseneightman, White, Remo k Co

Aleutfor theUnited States— t .• .• . .. -..- - -.
. VitilDintlCH Ii.ATINIFORD irriara.

United Ntatee ilralubOffice, N. 80 South Fourthstreet,
PhiledelDble. A. A. CURDY,

Agenttor Pittsburgh.
fet2l-Imlo.2md No. SO Witter R.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Firemarine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STRER7',
HABONIC HALL. PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBY. GAL WAY,, Presided. JunD. Molina. Body.
This Company makes every Insurance air

putaining to orarntiorted withMR RIMS.
Rl.kn th. Ohio and

M= OralsiendVb=s. and./Lai:Risas Son-
ars/1y -

And against Lou or Damage by File,
And againstMs Perils etthe Br and Inland Navigation
and Traaspartation.

PolictsaEseradat flu lomat rates anudstont with =MT
toall parties.

Robert Galway.
James IL Hoon.
William Phillips,
JohnRata
Jowsph P. Chasm.H. D.
John =laJohnll43lll,
sav23.ls4 Rod wry lei

alimntann
Alexander Bruner.
JohnFullerton,
Samuel IdeClurtan.
James W. Maims..
(Mae. Arbuthnot.
David 8.1aw,.
Hand* N.Lee,Klttartriftis.

=MI
A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.

Horses hmegtortiUmg thrdioirelieves with wonderful rapid-
ity every clUnries Insident to the digestive spraratux
etorefthe appetite; months etrength;buttonthe now
dm braces thenano gives •Wtfdtr to the spidrs, re-
cruits the mentalenergise,tanisbee deipoudency.lturarts
to the -attenuated from a mawrobust appearance; allays
Irritation. sante the disturbed imagination. betide up the
shattered constitution and mar be Ohoa without fee,
by thefeel:fon =Men. vitaor mother. an It Is composed
eolely of Mobilo, of rare prim:Oat herbs, potent only to
invigotsta eshilaiste andrestore.
Ifthe system has bum. Mated by bonMPer huluitnno•

cm the Cordial whit:tense .more vlsonum vitalityint...
ofOm. TheIsadtudoremiltingfrom latehour. or too
due applicathin to labor of any kind. ie colekiy 4emo..d
by Itsaction.and ladles cosseted Inmedentary°mutations
and enln,et to Imoureniemostharetrom, find It a oh
and healthy othoulant. Whentbecirmilation ofthe blood
le demelsh,many ofthefundlonsof thebody meenePend-
ed or Imperfectly Perlbrmed. Rein restore the natural es,
firm end muntatudests permanent amengr to the nemetive
and distributive0.111111.1. tega

Those whoare bowed down by ohyetesldeldlity, and m.
&ebb, aa todespairof ..or recovering the throe and =ion
of manhood. are Wetted to givefhb wonderful torimeaut
&frith Itembodies the elements7of their pooh:nation—
Bed. they have sonsumed tb. aret bottle, they will to
muck= that thereenperatire ortmipla batwork In ..-

my debilitated portionof theirbermes and hope, moon to
te pollen'Intheir damn& notOyery, will ming op to
theirheart.

TheCanna 4 rat in, blably aolteentrsted. In pint bot
tles. Prim$3 per both% tiro be $5. slx P, $l7.

aa Rasa. horrug.r.
No. InBroadway, New Tort.

Acoorrw—flitstwardkMaya Baas, 21. CO Woodetre.%
Clwa. ItEmu, 140 Word ;At B. N. duacid. 67 Wood et.—
AllagbatyCltra,P. MEW.

WA 61 Drugertrjhrostsboat the Volerd Rater. Om*

HOLMES,RABE & CO
rUCCE24 ,OII

A. H. novims A BROTHER,
NA StriLMTIMILI

SOLID B VICES, HAMMERED rcam AI-
-LES, CR0%13.0143, SLEDOES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

Shafttowa.lPWlnisfor lfacki.ery.

Car sad Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts•
complete,

PITTSBURG 11, PA.,•

wumeolis, No. 111Wang Awn 107 MM.
Woos ass bananasSu. •

STAII wo t.vnnttl• mlOl-0

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wrol IronTubing
=====

A. W.. 113 enntraet IntWarming• and Ventilating by
Massie or Rot Water, Pipes orChilarn'tYarns. Obansbek
Belads, Faded... Green Ilntns, Mort Ileum
Jail Dotal. or DseUlnan Ito. 26 Idaykst st.. Pittatntgb

Citizen's Insuputee.Compl atintseurgn
WM. RAOALAY: President.

-NAURU L. MARSHAL'. Der.
011774C: WAY= BP. WENN' MABXIMAIID--.

WOOD STRIATS.
VI_HULL AND CARGO RIMS ON TH,

,OHIO
L
AND .WARNPI RIVARDAND TIHDOTARIES

air Noma agenCsiS Lt. or- A:mg.by Am ALSO
sorILAN
Olisamt Aro:rev aiDPORTATr:brlONag A sad ..1.11.4.Y1 WAVIGArIDa

d

9.Wto-jalsial -&Ann Jip IIlartaugh.
lama ILPwatnet,
Wlther Itrraat.
.ha.u*men ,on. Rh

fecimont.
Jobs t;th..fthh.
Wm.ll.

LAWES,EANCYFIURS.111'CORD UO.LCORNER IVOOD AND MTH STREETS.
..ARE NOW. °MINH THEIR LARGE

SABotoekor I'ANCTDUNN anteschas mrstararkty
LE, .

MARTIN,
EITOU,

SQUIRREL,
.LYNX, •

0,./NEY,
FRANS DOWN.

TALMAD, nerosterrannrra SavrrNste.. timblch
floPt Wootton oftha LoNes.

Nov. 9,1161.—es

New Deport'lan Gallerx.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hisfrkeda and Ma nub& manna.. that,In mar to.

Elt dally Inimatas damand lenit
sa had Wizand two now wanplotat=4

tTeg i,==t tlta ner t.tg to It
r=elP22s tha United Matta. Wsara nowtensues otalltgrawA,l 117112,
vidtfrom sikr ' inliellak ir tbrilllsh:forLitman
meerect &mu 014 rout Mao =mum Third Moat11111/11•-•

H.I.D-FIT:PHIA.Firepand We Imroanee Campany,
No. 149,_-CHESTNUT STREET,

OMIT=TIM OMNI I.IOtINS.
' Will make alt: kinds of Insainnee.. -either
'WPM& orLimited.on Pray deerrisgtumo of Mime/Or
Merchandise, atmooned. nunof r

ROAM P. KING, Preedd t.
M. W.Bomar Vim etamant.mardront IChu. P. HemIL B. Mulish, ' liehi Vahon.,...,P.fi. nem, lon.& .....

C. Pberasen. lablf
that.

L J. Meguirsa, IC 1411.4,P. ItucietressOecretrisr
=,.... .7_,9... Maga,Areit.nhu.

ionIUZLIN intoox,nk......cleliu_ num
MENB,OI:

WHOL=
G B
rintliCrilll37B,

NO. WI WOOD MELTPITTSBIIkaff,"
NlrPrarariof IrDwirliOdetwited 114,:rarhionse

HENRY~11.ao MI SSlOrnitERONANT,
AND WIsOLPALAIJI DHALXIVIII

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Praha, Oneralir,NoAS Wucsi its.) Pittsburgh.

PEARL STEAM MILL.'
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NE/12'111NRAILROAD STATION.Families will too sup_plied withour various
;ado ofMDR GROUND FLOUR, by Daring Usk or

roar the MM. or Inour Loxes at Luau. Wilson & Cal*
oo& Greet.ar Brawl& Reiter. cursor or Liberty andNs.

Ohdrere..Pitt.shoreh; Ic.Bohlrerte..or J. T. U•roOD.ih=tut=rgios to&sauce mamasof the otUM.
Term& O.IIBU oahreßrory.

. D5.05 BRYAN: ICZNNUT.& 00.
HAZARD TOWDER AGENOY.

AllVarieties of Powder
CONAT.4NTLY ONMAND.

• fiafet atypi tuse. -

dee, L. O. GRAMAmt. 172 irt.littsburah.
• Z,ase and Oonuort.—The Conforms or
gaily Importtot bola Pat* natty sottottoollot to the
pooallaralum althe Had, los now Ott toY ala on thd
bad is =old me At oast Itsad 000E4 warbe
IT 'Wood of. • .aa2o4.t not

liViinituts • 'Family .3reditinet.-1-We
IluoiliesAsidiattitfttktbesi

Tatbegladcatlribytti WayCf thissmittelb AMY

Sick Headache and Neuralgia of eight
Tam Stumm Cam or Waage* Dummies Rms.—Mr. Wile= Trimble, M'Rater.Row, BarardetowoOllfth
ward,sale he wee oozedot elehlleadaehe ofeltht Teen
etanellurby three bottles ofOokeley's Dept:mils. Bfrop.Us ham tried warlord, physicians, without a cum He lanow eathelywOf. Oakley? Deporatlse le for Rheum*.nem. Serohahh, Tatter,and all eraptlvedleeasee. Tor sale,wholesaleand retail,at DR. lIRTSER'S,

N0.140, Wood et. Signof the Golden Mortar.
mh9 Pee.75adds perbottle.
Consmioption and Spitting Blood—See

the certificate ofMr. Turner If. Ramey, for many lean
proprietorof the Farmer? liotel.frederichebt= Vs- and
late of theqty Hotel, Riebtoond, Ta.

Do. Jahn Minge.eltheaitY ofRichmond, moue • reg.
uletthyelelan. and of course opieceed to w hat be called
quack medicine., was obliged tomay that I ta. good efforts
ht the case of Mr. Sammy. were wonderful indeed.
.Ifs bad brio elven up by several physicisn4 bed tried

modof tbenusek medicinal, and wee on the verge ofdee-
teir. Aswan As the gram eaten be tried CertatlSP•obb
Idleture..•• • •.

Werefer the tnablie to We Suniend lengthr =tn."e
arauxuathe bath:rotating hisrum Beeadvertises:wet.

1.39-11xtdeerr
Important to Persons afflicted with Her

orRupture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it
The right course for anyone to pursue who

may beafhleted with Awful'. Is to Pnctoe • good 1.u..
welladapted to the rupturedparts, in order to l•tath the
protrudingporilon. ofthe bowel.. Male often neglected,
and the bowel becomesetannsulated, leaving tho patient
notonlyln•mitering but dangerouscondition. I Woe
Winne on band, anddaily adapt, the most Improved
Truisms mow which la MARSOS RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, which will molly produces radical cure in boot
time. Of course there are ease when no Truss will cumhut In a rutmajority of mineable Hernia, 'or Rupture,
thisTrims will cure. I have eery oorlety of Truss*
from CO etc. to W 0 MK, • large aseortment of CHIL.
BREWS' TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,ELASTIC STOCKING'S, fur venom broke, orenlarged
reline PILE PROP, Co. the relief and Sure of Pile.
SHOULDER BRACES, Tor men,-,grooNm mid children
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and every variety of me,chaulcal appliance wed In the cure ofdiem.. Call and
eremime them at my Drag Woe,. N0.140 Wood otrvet,cor-
nerof Wrenalley: den of the Holden Mortar.

MaiSG=M=l
111:11-A.r.kfor N. KEYSER st. his Wholatal• DM' Rare

L..Tru.. Dopot, 140 Wanda.. Pittsburgh. P► f.l6.lmrS
Reliance Mutual Iniurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 70 WALNUT STREET.

Clanual.sl7l.674—ecada$Z 2.092 &curdy loaded
FIRE INSURANCE—OR Buildiaga, Ma-

rcbandlce, lictraltnne, de- in two or oountry.The mutant principle, combinedwith theescoulty of •Stock thidtal, entitles the insured to[hare in the prateofthe Company, withoutliability for Imam
The Script Owen: Meta ofthispompany, for prate., aroconvertible. atpk.. Into the capital Stork of the 00.111Z.Y.EI M. ifVuttl,.BZ,l2:7.`DlRElrrualk

Lewin FLdahhorst.
OeortteNllenl. W.ikurt:P.Z.Lathrop,lLL. Carson,
Robert Tabun!,
Alward O. James.
Milraldrn &tr,1 Wm. M. Semple, Pitta's.

Third IPAgent.
ter rnd Wood erode.

Clem Tinsley.
Wm. ILThompson
T. C. Roeshln
U. W.Chwpenter,
Robert Ntestn.
0. ECmcoa.
Jlmh

... Tnycir.Jame
Jamb T. Bunting
O. M. Stroud,

Du Pont Powaer.—Every variety Rifle
Klub* and Blastlog-Powder. In di sits packages shwaon bawl and for onlatrom Blaming, In lots tosnit pus
timed. miasmal:as tams. Also Balaty Puss.

D. W. C. BIDWELL. IdsouhattastVAltrt,
1.66resat stead. Pltitsburzh.

kiDIWW3 a*/ DINki f:IDIk1
Umbrellas and Parasols.- JOHN I. SMITH;

W.llO L BEAL E MANUFACTURER,
234 and 235 Broadway, New York.

The most extensive in the world.

THE lath fall in the price ofmaterials, con-
upon 111=ig:11;money m.rbt,

.nd Nodho at very tooprima. thelargestand most matelot. assortment of
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

to tefound In Kernpe or AMllinl Merchants visitingNew York to buy their good. are rested/tale Welted toeel and ...Mem. rock, rkJ.re ror'shararq.
nN. IL—Planer ant this card outandpuNL&MltIt tyour poc k.et took Ibr referens. JUAN

Mannfasturer.
ITNCITERMFT BARK NOTES.

WILKINS & CO.No. 71 Fourth Street,

VloE BUYING UTE NOTES of the fol-
wing broken banks at the marksdinieg
tricky TrustC027 cents

Non-port WittyFund, ....... ..—....10
do do do (gees and unsrard).-.........S

DuPage aunty Bank, NanietneUle, 1.11....---.99
Bank ofROoknord, II)_ ......... -....... -.SU .

tarmere Dank of .............

Plueuls ....-...._.._

Union "

City
Mrshatdos and Farmers Bank. Bmingdeld 80 "

Bank
Btallak

ofClrelorille,U. 76
Gorsrnmant btosk hank of ........... .35 "

Bank of Wssbtstnan 21
Ifri•wodiintarnasooK. R. Bank. ..... ..... .

Allsabsny Bank. Va....-. .-93 "

All Indiana No Book Notesat from 31030permkt. dl..
moat. Mhos broltsnand unanventBank Notes, foreign
galaand silver coin bought at bootmt..

:obit WLLICI.Nd lco
A Country Seat for Sale.

iNITE subscriber offers for sale thevaluall
ism "seal=7=l:iblX:t= "Itgrd. 1.
erected a large ►oat bands.. Brick ouse, and
the weremiu7 oubbeildiugh There Is a Hue Spring of
Inter at Medan...4l the ground le well set In.

eta r gilepTn".. IstlieutairIryAilegbeas end lb. Alleg=r Vanew Rehm& attialtougerrr. IImiles from Pittsburgh. Tb• first water
stationon the . amble. Itthe sambas.destine, freeracres be wad together,or b.erre lotsWill tosold.

Also, the Tavern Stand and dF dez7.l2fri:,thgeotdb*Pllverr 1:04,?..T.1ntail%%UM and 151serve ofbnUanground.
—One cub, And

on
on then.. Indulreof

Wit TAIT, on 4th teteson Ferry and Liberty, or ofth.tobeeriter.an theorem's...
She enbecriber , .10 take $3,000 and esertgain.on themk_ettolt= JONATUAN MILTON.

orthe Honorable the Judges of the Court
f detained ofthe P.of the empty of Alirlfb7lPetltion of Samuel liar*. of the ath{Tara, Pitt*toughin theminty alined& he ahowethThat ye

potaloner hath rrortata tdmself with materials for elmscoommodalJon ofMaslen atm., at hisdwelling house
m raid ward, and pray* that your notion will be pleas-ed togrant him• lieeneeto keem• Puha,honmerfehtertal.'
moot Led Tom petitioner.as Induly temnd. will ease

itAXUAL HAIM
We, theantawribera.ellisaus ofthe 4th Ws:V.4o ratifythat the stove petitionerIs of pond ...Pito for bonnet/and rtsroperanes. and well provident withamos•room an

eonvezdance for the accommodation andkntains ofann-ean and travelers, and thatsahltarem i. neeemar_James Orabam.D. VietelmenJohnipielne.llimm11. Weelelland. David llobison. .1. P. Owens. 11. D. 01M11212,IL3. Thomas. A. Jackman. Wm. Mack. F. W. (tray.mha.dt

iIaEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the
tellWaterwrrrgr=flitr:.re:eiteloft wontante th•Rthb lust

t0b.9.1.1 JAIIES NZIAPN, Bort.
RTrrnr=Mi

TILE ADVERTISER wishes. to associate
asattel—sey 1,3,000 to s7.ooo—and his personal

awnless, erlth weerlator toon reepectable end lairtlret=itti "grater torOAIALI 215110, the. ilelOotton one, AllegheneQM to whomaPPllestiowe othtoWr
to

eaked. Wmi t:tU=II last, when the salrett
othfo.3td

hwe *as
Poets beIttus•

lIE OWNERSWANT MONEY,and haveclimatal vs to len 12•Boliclina Lots, each 24 (1. bouty.lO deep, erootitur co • 60ft et. mad heat to •24 footalley; Mambo near the Outer Depot. Allegheor Qty.—Prim. Two Hundred Dollars each, to cash. This ls •Tarrlow mite, andnothing but the want of money Indoorsthem to otter the lots at this mime. Call .non If you wishto MM.. haritalo. 8. UlT2HtletAT a KW. 140. 28

rROPERTY NEAR EASTLIBERTY FOR
ILYT—Atwo otorrEtriek Dwelling Damtain-room and •coat drr basement, th

r
onewi or two

Yns ground.
Alan.a House, Rtablo, and 6 to 10acing of ad.foolning the acme olaoa, and suiD . Mr • n. • Aral?

'D. N k BON.

STAMPED COLLARS—A few new pat-teirwee'd moraltig. More exTerled m n hiedare. The workingcotton will not to In .until after thesnivel orthe next downer atNew York. when the ladle*will end • fall assortatent or number,at
mhvYEN °ORDER'S.

POTASH-8 casks first gall=sale byath9 • J. SOU NM CO.

SPICES-1 case No. I Nutmegs;5 bales %my.1 or .11flan in:Mgtclaaran25bpRon olngor, fbr sal• by_
mho • J. I.6OIIOOIIIIAKEEt l 00.

4iARRETTS SNIIPI-3 this. In asiortedbladders far We Dr J.80110ON4MSER *CO. !
IQUORICE BALL—.S %see =all stick;qt 3 Llattotico Boot. teeth Anado trt,

J. 8 100.
1111111111ARBROOT-1 ease best forget° by,jg,whit J. SCIEWONBIAILItR t

ONRY SHAVING ORE AU.—Cleaver'i
Water Sherlog Crewe, moored hoia the meet thees auttartaht which, we warranted hot to Irritate thetab, toattlatenspermanent lather, tO ardor to readerthe tubofduringbath eery tadagreeable. hold. whole.tale sod retell,by 8,. b. imams ig()..67.W00d

•11 •1a 1► I
: Al' 1,1

WOOL DE MINES—Just reo'd a conk:plots sainttountol.szrawratl.s,il tr: ,. •

EIZETING ISIUSLINS—A. A. limo &w.bate:veg&large mist -galtamtlugeadgibir
rj pkgs White Fish;

itolVdTift6„,.K.%ILand Air safe fa zobl? tL 01./Lbl
EATHERS-3000 lbs. Ky. Feathersjust
reed Itldfor iolshr HENRY B. C°"l3B*

CHEESE--1000tixe. prima W. R. cuttingMaharnalha ails by MOM IL OOLLINII.

BROOMS-145 doz. Corn Broomi reed
and Ws al* by HENRY 11. COWNEI.

gI.BROIDERIES--Collars, Sleeves, Sets;
Builds. &len pm •od full flock ofilottiolus 0004Sleeve; ellA Adjust9Pe 9.9 at
9 • FRANK VAN GORDEN%

Dissolution of.Partnersiiip.

En"lrCo-Partnership heretofore existing be.

chamotf P 71. 11 18"lt°""Nh."4.47.k iMplerr LUTA who lafull and sorb:nuthicti=oI:aftu•tne
.andluse dap handref caret Itadebt; and who

•wlllguumsflar conduct Galatia am W.uN.Pr WopHr let& or.
Pittsburgh. March Cth, la—oh7D4MllT

• _ . DroTied, . •
inN Thuisday evening boy named A.

MIMI ALUM, _eked vare, about 334 mar
idee, the mommeabala nArtaine. U. ins clad In• Meet
tealzed overcoat, MN Moak eaminet pa da and boots. Ito
ins about die ..t inheight,mount hair blue-eyes and
dale nomplandon. •-Any perm thedinghis bodyor diving
any InformationthaS nth band le the mmoveryofthe slung
winbe liberallyrewarded by the tatberSa ed Sterne

• •iArtreet;higleth iVarM City of fittsb "

iituro ' M -TITLED- BT.—For

•
Bale,-a Urge

Brick Durant= Illoookcontalialngsbel.two'Arlan,room WI ...Uil. fm. ohnobon IL.lll%,tobedill.,togl vault sad ►W ban OW 0(.44 rigterbil gillbg
dgdthglowgrloo of mud ealloaupOS IMIAMILVatheloom sto , .sL.• , —: a. clkaralio. sa 4 -... ..

JAMES W. WOPDWELL
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACIT'URZL,

Mat97 MID 69 MID MIXT, MITSSOISS.
W. W. respectfully informs •his"-friends

• andautomaa that haleasjust completed hisMoak
Fu mama, whkh if decidedly th. ',Urea I'll"IT

90.0 0. lateLamb city. so no is determined anM/1.24mawithamoned materials. batworkersadhiNsilwnewest &Hangad from the extent ofhis orders amtfacilityln manufacturing, he Is enabled to imadna war.
anted PURNITURIL at thekneed 'aka.Ile keel* always on hand the gaged variety oferr
descriptionofflunitnre, hom thecheapest and PlOlOB.,
to the man elegant and rally, that a home, ormay pat
ofone, may a furnished from his mock, or manufacturri....se.ar toordrr. The followingatria01.X.R4 In
of his essortmenk which. for richness of stylead .cannotbesurnamed Insay of the itatern skier

Lords XIV teteretete Soho.WO Robe in Plush and liarMIA;100dean Mahogany-Mares
40 do Walnut do

/00 Mahogany Rocking Chairs60Walnut do do100Mammy !arena60 Wahont
100Marble Top Centre Teak60
30 do

do Drawing Burea
&

us.Washstand
100

Incdoloatd40Commondu •
60Plan Drwslnr, Bortana40 Mahogany Beasieadg
20 Walnut do

150Cottage do
600Cherry-and Poplar fleatesea20 Mahogany Wardrobes.10Walnut do

10 Cherry do
40Plain Mama100Nang and ReaklatTableg
kg cemetery mid Book cam
20 Down one Seat Cala

' 24 Cone Seat Rocking chains'
12LadleefWntingDeskg
Hat And Towel stand; What-?tag
Main=PapierMacho TanaConvereation Chafer, Pembroke do
Rileabethen dm liallandPierßeceptiondo. latllee dot_
Also
Pearl Inlaid dm Rwanda DiningTamaOttomang•
Gothic Dail&aim

Also,a largeusortmentof Comma Furadture and Wind.
WsCalls.

Cabinet makers cup Sad witharticle* I. W.helr than
Steamboats andfickle furnishedat the shorter!.notia.
Allorders promptly attended to. . • inhale
The Esßance Mutual Isurarance Co.,

OF PIIILADELPAIA;
°Moe, No. 70 Walnut Street.

Jairoant 25th. 1855.

;ELIE following statement of the affairs of
this Company. on the 31st day of December, 1351 lar tllirarsua .cos oftheirChiller, tien

To Certificates of Profit emoverti-
ble Into Stack. 1,324 00-0172,074 00

To Contingent Account. Dec. 31,

dyzmintos engirt, Disks
out 34,001 GI

To Premiums on Pins Mae. riot.
received to 1854, • 39,158 5573.100 10

To Contingent Amount for preroF
ume on Marine Risks outstand•
log Deo. 31,1853, . 3.160 58

To Premiumon Marine Risks,net,
received to 1954, 298.30 31— 399089

To Interest account, net, received In 1855, 15,733 67
To Politica Nancy,, Transfers andother prate. 060 50
To Amount&mon Book Account, 75 00

10002'.4 22
By Proflt sad Law Dec.31,_1893, 2,101 87
By Loam by Plre, pajld 20,271 88
By Martha Lows. 30,119 22
Br 111-Lamses. Including.82.119aa

and Taxa, 51.7 10— 68,182 07

Remaining with theCompany,
Wbteh Is Investedas lbHowe. via:

1=12,092 15

In PintMortgages on City Prorerty. . $103,000 00
In NorthernLiberties 0 percent. Loan. 4,000 00
InAllegheny county paromit. R. It:Loan, 10.000 00
In Peeneylvania}LH-Co.'. Stock, MOM 00
In Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s peril, 390 00
In Delaware51. 0. Insurance Co.'. Scrip, 45 00
En 11Blantec.dyable. Aridclass business paper, 78,948 90v- and Book Account firr Ma. . .

..ribs preminlin.
In ea.. hand,

SZZAD2 15
017=11.• or Till 0011PANT:

CLEM TIN'GLEY, President,
Clem Tlnglem
William 11.Tteameerone Louis R. etrhhurst.
Thomas C. Rackhlll, George N. Raker.
George W. Ceerponteer, Benjamin W. Mean
Robert Rtoen. Z. Lothrop,
teharles R. Wood. 11. L. Comm,
Marshall Hill,
James fa Taylor.
Jacob T. Bunt
WWl= Musser.

B. M.
J. H.
N.&

Robert 'Poland.
Edward G. Jamas.
Archibald Getty,
Cam id. Maple, Pitta'g

Batretary.
egtr noAoriga Third its.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION& FORWARDING bIERCIIANTS

NO. 9 SECOND STREET,
(between Main and the River,)

Louisville, Hy.
s ARTICULAR attention paid to .the par-

awe and ageoflimp, Otton.
• rd. Pimp., Chem, d, togetberteltballkinds ofProduce
•.• bianolnetared ankle.
Onsigmments Solicited,and usual adratneeataade.
/IllirnnoWire room Is devotedto tbn exhibitionand aale

f Piano Fortes. linlodaann Choreb and. Parlor o[o=4
• d Musical bat:az:manta

Wa TO
W. A.Blchardion A CO.. Homp Hannan'.
A. Buchanan 00.. Wholesale Otnceel and

Commlealon.D.. to
Cornwall & Bro., WhoGroton and

Star Candle Mnuarturera.WatGeraley, Pork Packer. & Com- Louisville, Hy.
minion 51nrehente,

Aamstrongt Pork Dealer.
•Montsomern //wage& Co, Wholesale Th 7

Good. Embll.lld
To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers,

and Manufacturers.

linsubscriber is now importing a ex:To-
ries

will
quality04011

part Sydrit
ofCognac, of

produce
whichhi °fanounee

~ ',aliens aa. • 11. Cognac
Brandy. lII'Monne* of Paw:belle and tharda .11randoy,of
JamaleaandSt. Crolsiltum.Arse, CiderandiPmehBrandy.
liolland Schiedam Sehnaps, and Scotch Whisky are se.
leocorledgral by the New York literals/ate by the rase. do.
mond after them. Direetirma tme will invariably be
even by Dr. LKWIS FRUCTITWANORIti

141 it.tsenLane,New Toth.
N. 13.—Photegrapideand Daguerreotype. Chemical.,

Metals and Patent Medleinea Bromine. lodine, Cyanide,
PotassiumAlside Sliver, Distilled Mereruy. NitrateStron;
tia. Thorn'a Ramer. Cougars. fund mattraz Pastan._

Blamoth. Nkke4 lleurgane.Cardimum.CarmineBohmto; Fin Blue, Imago. Oils 'Juniper, Caraway PimentoBitter almond., to. . mhS.GteodY
Peremptory Saleof Timber Lands.:

THE subscriber -will positively yen at s.bargain, abort 4300sone of Timber Leda,sun-
dry tract% attoste in kat county. Pa., near the lineof the
Sanbou and Erie Canned.

They mat andti be void, sad Ivan snob term thatporebinvesemrstme
eannotTall ofrealizing an immense profitfromtheir nt.

Oa* or thebest Farms in liestmuraland county, am:rnmpert, containing11654 ices, Mr sale chesp—• ranthanes toruardeneri ortanner.. Geed buildings. with •Ism variety ofselacted fruit A1,,.coal en theprismises.'Mk& indimataele, P.O inn partieulare. Waned.Maly atmy room at. the UnitedStates Hotel, Pennstreet,
whereplot. and dndta of thelands an be man, and title
=rammed. tra be sold In • bodyor rearate, as

EXCELSIOR!
Iran City Commercial College.

LOrrette JiariMaas, corner Wood and Andra &WritEIthIANENTLY ESTABLISIIED, with
a Lund:Won astiros utile name it bears The greatIn mmata offered to sous% men at thininstitution ix,

such as&lamely mat withIn other Wimp*such anaz-ray of talantha owno,r beforebalm amp lased Inany linos-marelal Callas* In Pittsburgh—this la an established and'n01.111,18fart. The Faculty of this(Maus Is comnosed
I' gentimen whose amuse and rasa qualificationsarefamiliar to tbs publicas .hOuseholfl ward."

.•
VLLA.tt t DWI, PAO1%1018w:1d Prof...arsofPhanandOriaszuntal Penunnattnn•J. J. lI!WAXICK, (authorof. nitshcor.kl_rream_nt

Iknt-t.Pint.) Prlnelpa tn. BookAsolna Denitallnent,andLamm, on all bnputantbath.= trannettnna- •JOHN VLS3IO4 U.(unbar Elomlog'sa.,and La •

eel orittem Dostirplng.) deliver 'vastly , toOn the Mena of Amounts. •
H. HOPKLYS, member ofthe fittiburghLeannon Commordal Law.••• • -

Young sum whoare doldrums of betorninit ealnertcountants. ereonuellehed treok•keepere,sndnpld buaineserpenmen.may hl7on having *very entlathetion guaran-
teed to them. Those whofeel interested will plceasandwitness the wonderful pros:nee made Inthe sirloindertereounete by the etudent. ofthisCollege.. -

serThe !amity.ofthis Institution do not clam to be
the .best Inthe United Mates," nor do they man to gull
brathe00110yinic that it le „ltat only place:

Matthl=l:=l4Xilliihtedet=e:t.thieWeeTilto any Commercial CollegeIn thewestern country, -

The Celinele pp= horn o'clock, A. 1G P. hi:Terme narenable. No 'tzars chugs forCirillty gratis. Sabi.
New Schoo lfor the Violin.

BY U. C.- EULIA,TUE PRACTICAL ,VIOLIN BCUOUta-1.
A new andcomplete mairlaofVi dolilagng. in in

117
o kilrierj i tjaria=eto widens added vela% leseons sod exerclooslaud beautiful atranenta. ma Bolos
Am Du.or themodimPul.• =dos= or day. 5.1.1,
td,arraajw,mod cocooned by MU, pupilof Spahr.
latA President of Mb New York Plabortuoubsl3ociety.

The aterejust received, la advance of the tradepprr
SLEEK& TblilR.

... RECOMMENDATION.
We hate atterally eseattned the above wartet 1:v.,(4.Mrs sad =Mew Itone et the met templets=I

eel Violet &boob we hareever rem . ..

- O. ANSON;
ILVOGEL.

Tesehers .. Minis

For-Sale.

144

DRUG STORE in ajiourishing sown;
tarty Mlles from PiCallum/It. Al•It la the onlyStore In tin calmly, a mama man •nr good •hanitaand mall capital wouldit Mba wadiand profitable la.unant. Tama will Ineatr. dp47

J4.1341d.111 Km, •

[Whlgl
OR SALE—A first rate .Fainin west,:Error oounts. slhuted Waoldnitm To..on •goodcounty road, dye miles *von the Allegheny flyer at

Loon's Perry, contd.:l.lo7 atm, 76 to80 cleaved and on.
cler grad team wetered by flour URIC Peltingtoying.;emu

PPle and cherry trona on the Mace. Thelroproveroente
are • hewed Tennandbarn.'2o by 00 feet. The landIs rolling

,hut etude of Itcan be sadly worked. The.platale wove nt to chnnb,schoola4o7lls. Ao. Pd. 0017846 Der sere. Apply to
aka B.bleldl6l • 807421. Fifthat..

HARDWARE POll.
SADDLERSAND CARRIAGE BUMS

R. T. Leech, Jr.,- •
170. 127 WOOD PIITBBVILCUI.

Mollie formerly oeenyled b 7 Yang filaW one dam
above Um PltteborgbTrait Co.

molt, loom Damasks, yam, Peer Thar Berl.
Med' Jersey Amter.llnrlciree AMU& Yerraeb.&m..ece

Meli47
NEW YORK .AND CALIFORNIA

STEAMSHIPLINE, (Ms Nionsgunt

Rectudioarraes mil Mc TloChotputand
ion /I Shen Hundred Mau Shorter ihaS any other
Awe., tosoiding2derldh Amara Pryerand tr:,
I'7"AZ=ADYLICE Og TON

The Accesory Transit Co, (of Nicaragua)
Proprietors.

RE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR.Or
THE WEST, PROMETHEUS, ar DANIEL WEE-
ell ant ciao eleconthipe, will leave New York on

the't and 27 thof each mouth. connecting by the Pic
grains Thorn Haub,. (having but twelve nOW oflend
tosturportstion over s goodnwednaliced road, bilind eters
carrisgee.) withthe etestoshiseSlEßltA NEVADI,UNOLE

SAIL IJOETIO3 PADIPIC, sad DEMI= JONATHAN,
one of which will leave Fen Juan del Sur. the Pseibe
bonnieus a( the Transit Saute, where the Padget Stesta-
shim receive the Seaneugersst the Deropinri wharf be..
modistes' on theirentail,cud inromed etone. to_ Ben

Anexplain:tad Surgeon is attached to eachelVxlirr infortaatiOn.or pectwcest reduced reees,eoply
ant( ta CHARLES IdORUAN, Agent,

2 BowlingOteen, N. Y.
15.—(konmersingonthe 21 of Aye% th•days of hue.

Istnew Yak will to changedto the nthsnd SOH b°leech
month.. =hilt/rya.

PT ssoLuT 10N—The Co-phrtnership
turstafors saintingAnders than= ofEATON, ALM

K fa thisday diasslaed Dy mutual consent.
Y. U. EATON, •
JOHN AUA, ' . •
GEO. 6:GAYA. • '

JOSEPH IIONNSI.••1,96.21th.1.965
• (I.O•PARTNERSHTP.—The undersigned
IL)hare Cele day hewed A ateesttnership tor the_yur.
Moe afcontinulog the mattofieturo ofButteto=A Tote,At the farmed Racket Yaetery. under the ttect of Dee
TON% DAILY ACO,. by whoathe bugloss. of DateA.DDIAA Davin basettkd. F. IL EATON,

• - • ' ' Jensen noaun, . .

/teeing dimmed *roar InterestLitheLwreenei Daeket
hadTee tutor,. to Woo, Bailer AOA; lee ebeerfollY
consoloott ID•Do. Arm to lll*Dottetuenalierme Meads

TiIHREE3 STORY•HOUSESFOR 5A1,11;4-
.1_ Masted on• liestddln and as: She comer
boom contalos0man • good cella and al .IMM tang

vs/attar*tbrorta boazuldukarwrtirllo4.ISI=Eb0W1111...
WZMAL" P3/4. 164 1"14','1. .

AUCTION SALES.
DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Cbasercialasies Mow. corner Wand and Path

TRUSTEE SALEOF PENN ST. PROP.
ERTY—On Thursday evening, March =.l. at 7 o'elk,
• M•ftbiiribc' Kra..Loge,.111 bemold.withont markby order ofMenus Mellon. keq., Troatee, that Ivrydi.amble lot ofground.attests botvean Magid:. and niflawati,—lrwring•front on Penn star 'JO feet,- andeback MO 'get torayitte id, on which Isereciodthatmodern style wellanisbed Erie., liwelling Manna withback buildings twee boo., emu, ae,hie,. 0,,,.. 0 1,4by Ilea Wm-Larimer;Jr. Term atinto.DODP.li„ DAMP, duct.

rST.EE —S::kLE OFSUPERIOR 'IOUS&
HOLD FURSITORK—On Saturdayafternoon, Ilisztt_at2 o'clock. at the dwellinghome orbs"... Wm. Lar-

th.er. all he mid.. b 7 °bloc of Slww, Mello%
Esq. Thisbe: A quantity of handsoins maims styleHunselsold.Musulture.among whichasw splendidOlt Ira.,W1 ,..11 MlMrn of largeetc. and 01.11.7 111114Mintirtit arta-
eleszbrar. rmorned etelpt2l7lcor etaule lohkhmaybe ... sppgp...,
On

alba P. M. DAVIS, Aunt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF STFAItIBOAT
2110 MAS 8111tIVER.Oli Musaay afternoon, March
at.3o7olock.on board. hill bti cold. by crier of Thom.

31,410.. Mute., the eight-WWl:is c.f the steam-
boat Thomas Slither, with her furniture, tackle Le...4
he paw Hp at thOloaormahela Wharf.above theBridge.Tar* ideal. rata P. 51. DAY'S. Au t.

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PITTS-
HU AUlla ALL}Xi OEST--On PridaY evectiocanm,

.t . delk.st the We-ranee .Exclnage. Ith .t, wW
be rAd, by➢order of Hebb th.t ralnablel e, ftAfCtuotitlaZtar.,ll,Pl.
along Morrie 107feet. nu whled is erreiet iargelinialt
Paetory,neur occupied by Nrm. Nowinyer

Al.>,that vale:table Noma and Lot. WiNening ear-neg. Herredtoryof Pholot. Carr d. uo,) on tlowort dabofse. ©air wt., having afront ofifl feet, and runningbutabout47 Yet,and.thenceextending Xifeet in width,bath
scout eQ feet. inail tin feet deeptan.ellerAleo, al: Lotoin Allegheny.city. tiaring..eten•(......,feet on Ainntuit at. extending box

.,
Penns.canalRS fent toa 4 foot alloy.

• Vito, two lota ATerr at, each 70Teat el intl. frontO 7tft 4 inch.* to
Ai".nom frame Dwelling and Lot on North Bearer lg.

,baring front of 1). extondinu beet 00feet. _
Ternm—One•third nub. remainder Inone and two yam.mhti P. M. DAVIS.Aoet.- _

RICK H01:1---1:0TAT AUCTION-On Saturday afternoon. March 10th, at2. o'clock,
BRICK

sold on thepromi.o. n. that veinal:do lot of groundon thenorth 'lds ofWylie et, near6th st., haringa frontof= foot on Wyliest. and extending back albonsjg feet,on which la erected a eubstantial two MIT krtelrllionsa;(!fird Wylieet.) now men Died no• Saloon sad Peed Store.This property is very desirable, being in'hear the vonrtlion" bast oMcw and tossinees cordon of thecity, Termsatmfr. mho P. IL lILVW. Amor.
I IVERY STABLE, UNDERTARERIT,GOODS. FURNITOILE, ANOTION—tit Tow

tom oluz. Larch 13 b,at -11) o'clock,. at the bush*.gaud oflir. /LK limacock. No. :A Filth st , near Minh.rut be kold. (. be to koulekitUr toKlmsm)
stock,am mg whichare• -

11 superior()mimics. end !addle Norsk =
3excellent Strohm. CkrrisomCloven mad top Duggiem 6 Morns sadBt;ttrlig=isl snit 11111XMalli tItcotiernMunfinished Cenci Carriages. rood work ofIt 11

hickory nue ask Lumberfor esztlegebuilders, spa=
Moor

3:10.e Metallic.1 Wood Coillno,assorttddem Trim-ming. for Cad. Walnutand PleaLomb.; Coach. Colt.not Makers' and CarpentarrTaws Pain. and Brushes ,Stoves. Gas Fixture*. Crowbars:, Shoo.. Plc. (Irina.
dune, Wagon-bed, tTheelbarrow,lronTrongba. youngana edd MORA Cutting Dotes, - ' -

Al.BO-31..anyand goncy MahnMahogany Wks.Besteads. Looking lilsaseht, 11.akfast and KitchenTabla, with other Houseboat and F.lndienFunntanaAL. 3-1 Melt Offloo Building: 1 lar. Bring:Stab*De.. OfficeFurniture, le. Terms cash.
1.1 P. M. mous. Aut.

rUSTEE'S SALE OF 15 BUILPINGLOTS LN SIXTH WARD—On Tueiday after/me,arela 20th. at3o'clock, ou:t.he premises. walls sold by
order ofJohn Herron, bp..trustee ofHobert Porter, Mg.Hite.. valuable BuildingLets.o laid nut bythelateWm. Porter,66d.. lo his first p..lan of tote Intbeseth and7th wards, rittabh,7of watch lots,-towit . Numbers29, 40, 41, 42, 46,odu44.d 45 hale each atimtoll2o feet-on Centre AVM.Jai extend. hack sauthwardlyslava 91.1
feet toClark at., and the resualulogBof which Ws, tohlt: Numbers48, 45, W.61, 52.113, 54 and. 65 have each s-outof feet °metal. k et. and extend souttarazar try
the whole distancetoRoes at. 46feet wide. Theabove of.ter great Inducement. to there dextrous of'payeasitut
property n aothebusinesspart. ofP.the

2d. D
city. TerAnat.mssale. fe24 . AVIS.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NR
nilWARD AT AtTOTION—On Friday Ottintng,March ilth.at 7 o'clock, at the Merchants Erdman, 4thM., will be told, 40 lets ofground. situated neat the toilsate, adjoining the 710 ward, harlogst• front on ()moths

Avenue and adlaoent streets. and being my ottantag
eonat) longed for persons who desire • cheap _rent:Manear the business Dartof the city.. Piero of whichcan tobad at the Auction Rooms' Title indlsoutahlo- Tams,.onothirdcash. Want, InI and it yearklrithinterest.

• • P. M. DAVIS. Auct.

froclantacion. •

PY virtue of precept under' the. hands ofwm. B. McCluns.Preiddentof the CceatnY,COMmonP Insad Air the bthJudicial district or -Pentulyirenie.,
andJustice of theCourt ofOyer and Tenniner, sindivimr.al Jell Dellrerw inand for said District, and .
Boggs endGabrielAdams, Esp., daminate ,Jridgeany tbs
same county_,inuldfor the countrordileghenrrdeted the
Std der of Wehruary. In the year or our,Lord onethou..
and eighthundred end lirtyllre. and to medirected, for
holding a CourtofOyer and Terminer and General JW
Delivery.at theCourt Muse Inthealt, or Pittsburgh.on
the4th-bleeder ofMarch next, et 100 clock. A.M.

Public notice le hereby Oren to all Justices of the
Coroner and Constable.of the wont) or alleichehr. thatthey be then and there, IntheirPtoPerPersemkwith theirrolls, records, tnordsitlons, essminstioris an other
membranes& to do those things which to theirresumer.to th eirbehalfappears tobe done—and. elmMom
thatwill prosecute the priaoneni thatnow are, or may behr the jail or said county of Allegheny. to be than Auldthore toprow:cuteagainst them sa 4411he inst. •

Chen under my hand in Pittsburgh. :this fretdayof •Much. In the yearof our Lord, one thousand eight hun.dmdand tlitydre, toll' of the Commonwerith the 78th.mhibtd • VAL PIAOLLL. Ehmitr.

OST—A Promissory Note,. ilmwn .BalzLI Mem.. M. Drava &Sons. balite order of.e.
burn a Co.. for l'ar. Tbonaand and Thirtptilz Dollar. andThirty on. Coot,, ($2.0315 31) dated March let, 1866.at
ninety dayi afterdate. payable at tint Merhamee Dank.In Philadelphia. Allpersons are forbid negotiating MadNote, aspayment has been stnpned • - .

mh3 o.lcAolcuukar•al co.
4 MEETING of ,!'the :q.,4lltholders of the

Pena. SaitAlanuNitutingCo., ot •Alloghenrootinty.
will be hold atUm ottimuf AIIIIIILF. PUNIER. No.Walnulst.. Yhiladelpbis.ouTIIININDAT.AIasch Tlet.etAl o'clock. A. Al.,•for thoutirrood-aincromintotha Quel.tai Stock to tha enam ofUna, Unmixed and • TMAy :Thousand Dollar.; forth. manufacturingofNod. • •
Published accordingto Aet ofKosombli.CUARL&9 I.NN

.
MANUEL VIA* Bourdof Directotn.fo'27•Zwe GEONON T. LIM • ,•, - ' - .•

Stair ofour Defxmitors..n.slurir.e not, etb.tle scenuntf_edjoibad reap to litiglambooks gild • ••A.1014,111/5 !at -• •: • 71'roartbarast, •. • • •

§PRINITSTYLkitATS.—Weumt.ou: blend. =I thetetideeßeitellf to
arid exatotoe mulles style orworrocated ate,which we are eallluelow for OMR: aliooar Celestial Osp,which Itseknowledgedtobe thewhatest am! fl MP orthemes:a. tta • JAB.WILSON. & &Mal Wood et.

Removal.. • • '11:31AEUDICKEY& CO: have removed to
_a_ No. 80 Watir slid 03 Front di" warehouse formerlyoccupiedby Hard,.Jon*. * Co. • .. ' fel*. _

Groceries at cost.TllE_undersignod wishing to doolitie bum%
roma &lea ht.ernes stock et, gooda rompriairia ag•mrsi atoortronntof Familytimertes, stmt. ,r cub

•OPowerl hotoa and wit boalttrely doesoutLW shortdatprior to thoholt ofANILILa tdsand'expire at thatn•at of tbo brahroWlek de&hogcholie credo at low brbook IAmpearolir matkitio.' •
J.. WILLIAMS, 2aS LibertySir'The Ertures kAnolaseataad, 1= Wood ist,

st.
eon-dotingofa Counteresof Drawers sad titiehlog SILLbe old at • boiroadti To any one dedrlng toengage toaNmllarbadaete will efretnre ladneeraenta • . fed&

Peauge Disease& >

][IOOTORBAELZ, No. 38, Hand st., heatsinVeca=lldlsiliaes of Ranahm, but orelar Pol-

=11:ai*n r at.ki=
Ea' lensirair CM' baTI ban Mbiddep.

.
~

;7alklmd•

Coughs! C ende' Connelleze.EszaEr IN .01 Pt J:lrons BsawTYLER'S GEM ARABIC- - • • ..• • .

COUGH 9pip.Nr DROPS
THESE DROPS wherever theihave been
'irdLweseeagt.esl. lmon..e lee ,r aunttdhrwr helb e ler°thwConkeieMTWfrandellPolosenarythTheir

eapetatlty misdate Intheir-oaledesor str:mode Okay Irduzione drat In theireempodtbn, and IEtheirprompt salon•Itboatbanded= hlth .104er WASnew, or yenderittethe dystem men nreeestlble of mid.—.Theyare the moos toItabte CEILDREN.• sadvery beh-olds' to PUtildo- SPEAKERS and BINCIERIb • they TV,dm, all baskTel from the throat, and dent and Orstoneto the ,o4m. Prieto 12Sand 23cents a box.
Bold wholeeale sad' retell by FLEMING BEM 'CleteICldd Co.) N0.130,W00d st, and moot Dratsad Candy

Linden Lead Company of,Wisconsin.Corkorraforis of thic.Oamayany hav•oppeeaaer'711/o•ratb. Pletzbanly wittni 84819...8148••:
•• •88.art....8.80iited 8. eacan DO mums% Dismal'

latenigettee.office,"
NO. 2 B.T. :CLAIR 27,NEEr.SERVANTS orall descriptions supplied.

to
PAW,* fimlllso eee Uotelo ors • retetetlttllr_oolletto25t21.1 thomseltax ofthe lholllttio000rouared,_ via gerr.Iwo offend ea gotanntoo Intnoo. Arts, -N, IL—CoVoottorto lontopty onmana to. - •

Bt: ,
Chases 'Alum arid a MSS sts4 "Irs,undoreimnetl;' formerly "of ,•• town'Intel," Milne-Intimthis Woeenddam:mama Ho-

.
sad haskus rotated It InTacnastsle..Arould~ IslaMIslay Invite his ends the tttve rattle •se tam •eall. Aestancl. sd the conevadenee of •

.owe sad his halt ea • mei In thebadness. listen Id
sem 5... •

To Kereonto, .Mangaotorers, &c.

ANY Howie requiring the twilit:rune of aLaxrmk s.his 71Patentbear jmortantan 4skilfctrPtar.
-faltkitt • GEO. WNW& biheir"

•

AOTICE-A BROWN COLORED IifER-ORANDIIM BOOK xis talon lila our clOtleOil SWnnerncon, anztoinlng. boobies • anal Onnnagg=nos, the folloing nanny& nnatotionn7, n0100..w.ity`TArnrwttitr4l43' ":"Pvl''''r';',)#ltfrthundred dolt.on ono of T. cniv:o.'"Ofn..th.fiain 1004diadem dollar out !Ay coots, awlaol, of Wm. abitiftfor0112dPotill dOlialli and MT cents: nub 00010* whotootft can ropiln. the Inaneby.retunalnx . thoaotao toB.APT LIN ItBON, Il_bth in.
COPPER AND: 'SHEET IRONWAni Brum SO& AILA.-.WO fbr fal• thosotirystook, good will oatexturfAi... of Mar oN the toftsibeks In.thtiVetr.. ThAterek FirWt.ofVdr4l4 alatlV*".DM* sett of bande tool for mazusArattcrlAs andattn.
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VIRTUE may flourish in a had Cravit,`i Butnuinsad 1111.6316Min shookinit
eharrs ortou=oprieariCASlL atteularstriation jkis Invited toour S 3 and 12.60 feu . , J. WILSON a BON.- - - -
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"i," of the Baltimore Sun, gives no the fol-
lowing item of information:

"The Michigan delegatimt, all but one, are
still here, and enragedat therm:Oen* polka-
ingthe St. Clair Flats tell.

It Is unfortunatethat the pocketing ofso im-
portanta northern bill should have been steam-
panied by the signing of a southern bill--that of
the Savannah river. There are maliciously-
disposed persons who will ascribe this to a sec-
tional discrimination, anything bat soothing in
the present excited state of the country." •

As Ismiezanxtrr Wawa& Rminuac.—A let-
ter from San Francisco announces—what is im-
portant, if true—that an extensive secret scheme
is advancing there, to form a new republic, con-
sisting at first, of ten States, three Who com-
prised within the present limits" of the State of
California, three in Oregon Territory, tiro in
Washington Territory, and two from the western
portion of Utahand New Mexico. Thebasis is
to baa confederatedgovernment, and the Presi-
dent, Cabinet, Senators and Representatives are
to be chosen by the direct vote of the people.—
Five of the States are to recognize slavery, and
the Sandwich Islands are to be guaranteed their
independence. At least, so says the letter, but
all its statements require confirmation.

ARRENZ OP Sr. Lome MEHOILLETS.—Mesars.
Smith & Kenedy, doing. a dashingfurnishingbu-
siness in StLouis—originally coming West with
A stock worth sl2s,ooo—were arrested on the
joint requisitions of the Governors of Pennsyl-
vania and Missouri, on the evening of the 22d
ult., on the charge of attempting to defraud
their creditors, and consigned to jail.

JOHN C. BASER & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD JAPER

Carefully prepared from none but froth and
bealthrunr.m. Derp..l ineivtd., of their

J. C.A& 01). take gneltiwanla °Erbil= tholz tess&
acu.RNeh. onteanurbfits suberlorbuds ofarnem•
Lim, &tabus' and Naity, cm be taken withoutWaren&
by themoot dolt ea

Uhlunnecessary to advert to the peculiar efilmoy of
tido yety rah:able end othcottne remedy. Its mama tn
the cureof Chronic .11huantatlam, •Ikseltd& and Lang DL
lame, when akllifelly applied end paremared In, be no
longer a matter ofondecture, It la now acknowledged to
pumabeailug atrium anon' Incomparable to any other

aneelhe. Sold In bottles, wholesale androta% by the man-
ufacturer& Jolts O. BAB= t 00.,

No. 100NorthThird at. Philadelphia,
And by Dnunyittsin Pittsburghand elsewhere.

reg-trodttrT

Penziaylvansarlnstrance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

0013.ND8. OF FOUR.= AND 13ILTTLIVIRLD BTftffeTß.
AI7TEWRIZEJJ.CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND 0711F.8 PASOUBBIT.

AGAINST LOSS OR DIRGE BY FIRE
AND THE PERILS OF

Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation,
• •

Wen. F. Johmirm.
DIRECWTORS.. Wolll3lnek,

Long. wa,
Bodyody Panama, . Fannled" T. ried.
J. Smut th.rg' .Frio
Jacob Painter. James 8. Neg
w.d. Hampton. • • R. B. Coirmatml l.
A. A.Curler, W. S. Harm

D. E. Park.
oFFICEBS.

Eherident—ilon. Wa F Johnston.
riot Pranirnt—ltody Patterson.
Bamderry and ?rammer—A A Carrier.
AniNantSecretary-88 Wrier. Etekt

'UNITED STAirEI3 LIFE DiSUBANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.

PILILADELPHLA.
OILABTERED MIL 20. 18.50.--Cammga

CAMT,A2SO.OOO.
gift:ea. Scorn's/ 17nja and Manua streets. PAgadelphin
OFFICERS OF TILE HO3IE BOARD ATPOILADELPIIIA

nuttMeas:
Stephen ILCranffo`d. Pant Goddard.
Benj.W. Tingley. George ll'llenry,
Ambemie W.Thompson. Lammas Johnston.
Jacob L. Jame. Dereeerm.
Wltllam 11.Oadwln, William Mlles.

Prmixtrat—Steyhen sCrawford.
Yw Prerident—Atebrose W. Thompeen.
Aleiwi Esaminet•—fittelnargh. Jame. 11. Willem.M. IM
All Cityi It. ILMowry.hf.ARNOLD.OLOROR X.AR/gent.
mhl7 74Fourthstmt. Vittahunia


